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VETERAN LETTER CARRIERS 
SHU YOUNG AND ACTIVE 

Herald "Twenty Years Ago" Column Contains Interesting Item. 
All of the Old Officers of DM Branch of Letter 

Carriers Still Employed at Dnliith Post Office. 
No more interesting item has been 

printed in recent times in Duluth 
than the following from The Herald's 
"Twenty Years Ago" column Tues
day last: 

".Branch No. 114 o? the better Car
riers' association installed its offi
cers for the ensuing term last eve
ning. Edward A. Coffin, state vice 
president, was installing officer. The 
new officers are as follows: Presi
dent, R. G. Malcolm; vice president, 
Ed Halvorson; secretary, Jerome S. 
Kriz; treasurer, Fred Blais; sergeant-
at-arn s, Frank Cole; collector, R. D. 
Rice; trustees, John Hennebery, A. 
E. Hcimbach and T. G. Thompson." 

The thing that strikes us most 
about the above paragraph is the 
fact that every person named therein 
is still employed at the Duluth post 
office, is still doing a man's work, 
and is still as active as he was 
twenty years ago. We don't believe 
there is another situation like this 
in the country where all of the men 
are still living, are working under 
the same roof and for the same em
ployer. ' 

R. G. Malcolm, the president of 
twenty years ago, is carrier of Route 
No. 15, running through the whole
sale. district and in the neighborhood 
of Fifth avenue avenue West. Pie is 
a veritable bunch of--energy, and al
though 53 years of age he trots the 
younger carriers a merry heat. We 
know him best as "Bob." 

A. E. Halvorson, who graced the 
office of vice president of the Du
luth branch of letter carriers in 189S, 
is a steady, dependable carrier of 
Route 11, covering the territory on 41 
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the upper Bide of Superior street 
about the Fferst National Bank build
ing. He holds up his end .with the 
youngest. En his kid days he was 
known as "Hally," and the boys 
about the post office still greet hiim 
by that endearing nickname. 

Jerome S. Kriz was secretary of 
the local letter carriers in the olden 
days, and he is not one day older 
now than he was then. One would 
not think so -if he noticed "Jerry" 
serve his route, which is No. 39, on 
First street beginning, at, the Wolyin 
building. He leads his fellow'car
riers in the sale of War Savings Cer
tificates. 

Fred Blais, who was treasurer 20 
years ago,, is still carrying the same 
route that he did then, No. 27, 
which includes the Providence and 
Torrey buildings, and the Hotel St. 
Louies. 'Treddie's" boy is also a car
rier, and was granted leave in AprH 
last tto enlist in the United States 
Marines. The boy is "Somewhere 
on the Atlantic" chasing submarines. 
His d idely, like the other veteran 
carrier;?, is as popular as ever with 
his superiors and his patrons. 

Frank Cole was sergeant at arms 
for the association of letter carriers 
twenty years ago. He is still plug
ging along serving the people on the 
hillside iin the territory between 
Third aracl Sixth avenues East and 
north of. Sixth street. Frank is 
quiet and. reserved, but his younger 
colleagues! will have to go some to 
keep up "with his long strides over 
his route.-

R. D. Rice was collector in the 
old days. "Dick," for we know him 
best by that name, gave up his route 
several yaars ago for an inside as
signment. He is box clerk at the 
post office, and is on the job early 
and late. Age makes no impression 
on faithful Richard. 

John Heinnebery, A. E. Heimbach 
and T. G. Thompson were the trus
tees of tline Duluth branch twenty 

years ago. Mr. Henneberry is no 
longer carrier, he having been pro
moted to clerk-in-charge of the di
rectory and special delivery sections 
of the Duluth post office. He is the 
man on the* job there, and permits 
very few misaddressed letters to go 
astray. All the boys lpve him as 
kind and good natured "Jack" Hen
neberry. 

A. E. Heimbach, the poet laureate 
of the letter carriers, and an inventor 
of nation-wide reputation, is still an' 
active carrier, serving the Spalding 
hotel territory arid Manhattan build
ings. He is just ., plain "A" to 
everybody who knftws him, and he 

, is a faithful and dependable car
rier in every respect. 

T. G. Thompson quit his route sev
eral months ago to serve as a col
lector. "Tom" is good for many 
days' work yet. No man Is more 
popular with his fellows, and none 
more respected by his superiors. 

Duluth has a right to be proud 
of her post office employes, and her 
people take special pride in the vet
eran letter carriers who have earned 
a pension for long service, but who 
are denied such because congress is 
slow to listen to their just appeals. 

OLDEST BANK AT THB 
BEAD OP THE L£KES. 

WAR INDUSTRIES 
CREATE HOMELESS 

WORKING CLASS 
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 10.—"War 

industries have created a new class 
of laborers, a homeless class, one 
that, at. the slightest feeling of dis
satisfaction, will become dangerous 
to the community. Many of these 
workers have already become 'indus
trial lunatics' because of the intens
ive conditions under which they 
live," said Prof. Carlton H. Parker, 
of the University of Washington, who 
spoke at a joint conference of the 
American Economic and the Ameri
can Sociological associations. 

"These 'industrial lunatics,'" said 
the speaker, "are joining the I. W. 
W. and other organizations and they 
are putting America in a sort of an
archistic state, almost similar to that 
existing in Russia. Society is in an 
economic chaos as a result of the 
war." 
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FITWELL CLOTHES 
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And prove your right to be called "Well Dressed. 
THEY BEAR THE UNION LABEL. 

112 West Superior St., Bnlnfli 

; : : • INCORPORATED 
1879 

* 

DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS IN 

THE AMERICAN 
EXCHANGE NATIONAL BARK 

OF DULUTH, MINN. 

CAPITAL* SURPLUS AND PROFITS $2,000,000.00 

Three Per Cent Paid On Savings ficcoants. 

ZENITH COAL 

PRESS FEEDERS ADVANCE. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 10.—After a two-

days' strike Press Assistants' union 
No. 4 raised wages $1.50 to $2.50 a 
week. In 18 months an additional $1 
a week will be paid. Membership in 
this union comprises cylinder and 
platen press feeders. 
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Gertrude Hoffman in Gertrude 
Hoffman's Revue is coming to the 
Orpheum next week. This is the 
stellar attraction of vaudeville—and 
is the event of the local vaudeville 
season. 

Gertrude Hoffman presents her 
revue on a scale of magnificence that 
has never before been seen and is 
supported by an lAiusually large, cast, 
fcaola Azzaroni is Miss Hoffman's 
principal support and in addition she 
has the Kiras Royal Singalese 

Troupe. The revue is in eight parts. 
In addition to Gertrude Hoffman 

the other acts will be Mr. Leo Beers, . 
vaudeville's distinctive entertainer; j 
Phil Kelly and Joe Galvin, the actor | 
and the Italian; "The Propville Re-1 
cruit" a "Today Farce"; and Elida 
Morris the lyric lady; and the Act 
Surprise of Vaudeville; together with 
the usual Orpheum Travel Weekly, 
and concert program. Twice daily— 
2:15 in the afternoon, and 8:15 every 
night. 

T8E HMTWESrS 
STANDARD 

Has the endorsement of consumers wlio watch their fuel costs. Am . 
you among them? 

LOW IN ASH, MieH iR CSiigSTlBLES 
Write lor information to 

ZENITH FURNACE COMPANY 
Home of Quality Goal 'West Duluth, Minn. 

Girls in "Watch Your Step," at the Lyeetim Friday and Saturday, this week 

Irving Berlin's international syn-
iopated musical success, in three acts 
ind seven scenes, entitled "Watch 
Your Step," will come to the Lyceum 
on Jan. 11 and 12 for a limited en
gagement of two days. 

Mr. Berlin is the king of sjtico-

pated melody and the most suceess-
fq/l of the latter day producers of 

things musical. He has given the 
public some of the most prolific song 
hits the modern stage has known. 
He formed an idea that a musical 
show written in -wholly syncopated 
time would catch the popular fancy. 
He seized upon the idea with en
thusiasm and, in conjunction with 
Harry B. Smith, w*ho wrote the book, 

turned out "Watch Your Step." 
It was the first time a ragtime 

opera had been produced. That it 
was a genuine success is proven by 
the fact that it played New York for 
six months, Chicago three months, 
Philadelphia three months and Bos
ton three months and it is still going. 
It is a lively collection of merriment, 
song and difficult dancing. 

AT THE SUNBEAM. 
Children will shriek with delight 

over "The Kitchen Lady," the most 
recently released Mack Sennett com
edy. One of the actors is Jimmy, 
the bear. Jimmy doek just the kind 
of thing that bears do in fairy 
stories. He climbs up the side of a 
three story "building and pops into 
a bed room. He finds it a very nice 
bed room indeed and makes up his 
mind he will stay a while. Grow
ing a little warm, Jirmnyboy strolls 
Into a bath room and tq.kes a good 
tubbing, chewing up a cake of soap 
for the sake of cleanliness and finish
ing the job by drying himself with a 
towel. All dressed up, Jimmy fin-
Ally sallies out in search of adven
ture and achievement. What falls 
Into Jimmy's day of adventure goes 
to make up a large, part of the play. 

GARMENT WORKERS GAIN. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—Officers of 
the United Garment Workers an
nounce that the Union-Made Garment 
Manufacturers' association has agreed 
to raise wages as a result of confer
ences in this city. Cutters and ap
prentices are increased $2 a week and 
all other week workers will be ad
vanced 10 per cent. These rates are 
to be effective February 1. 

WILL SERVE COOKED MEALS. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 10—A com-j 
pany has been formed in this city to 
furnish cooked meals to homes from 
central stations scattered throughout i 
the city. It is announced that food j 
will be served at a reasonable price 
and will be carried from the stations 
to the consumer in insulated contain
ers that will retain heat for several 
hours. 

SMOKE 

IS PURADORA 
Zenith Cigar Company 

Kakeit and Distributors. Fhose: Grand 170-D. 
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WALLACEifcCID'-

taster, Pra. A Ticu, 6. O* Stoat* Vlce-Pre*. J. R. HeGlffevt. 

CLYDE IRON WORKS 
FOUNDERS and MAOHHOSTS. 

^Coft 2>tt At, W. jfc Michigan St, Duluth, Minn. 

Manufacturers ot 
Steam Lov Loader* 
Steam Stridden* 
Lotgins Too!*, 
Hydraulic Machinery, 
Mlxinc Machinery. 

Coming to the Zelda in "Nan of Mqelc Mountain," Jan. 18 and 19. 

Do You Know That the Zenith Telephone Co. 
forced the cost of telephone service 
down where every one can afford it? 

S U N D A Y  
SPECIALS 

9:30 
—TO— 

11:30 

A Zenith Phone insures yon against loss, brings 
before you friends, customers; 
opportunity and success. 

" SUBSCRIBE NOW " 
Call Contract Department, Grand 1. 

SUNBEAM 
MARY PICKFORD in 

"Poor Little Peppina" 
WM.S. HART in 

" Rovers of the Plains 
LOUISE FAZANDA 
EVA FLETCHER 
ALICE MAIS0N 
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ZENITIJ TELEPHONE CO. 

 ̂ BACK SENNITT 

in "A KITCHEN LADY" 
FIRST TIME SHOWN 

TODAY-SATURDAY ===== 

"SOUTHERN JUSTICE"—Myrtle Gonzalez 
"A COUNTRY HERO" 

Are You 
Saving Money? 

That question should be 
met squarely and answer
ed by every money earner. 

Most every one has ait 
ambition in life which it 
will require a cash sur
plus to gratify. 

The safest, surest way 
; to acquire a cash capital is 
jthe savings bank way. 
[The Northern National 
Bank wants a savings ac
count with every Duluth 
money earner. 

Northern 
National Bank 

ALWORTH BUILDING. 

Capital ....... $500,000.00 
Surplus ;.......$200,000.00 

M O N E Y  

TO LOAN 
On Improved City 

Property. 

Building loans a specialty 

First Mortgages 
For sale, $500 and upward 

6.per cent net to investor 

RUTLAND 
INVESTMENT CO. 
317 PROVIDENCE BLDG. 

WattM S. Motre wUlbniM 
MODERATE PRICED 

— FOR SALE 
Payment in monthly Installments 
—In Gary First Division, adjoio|n( 
Steel Plant Address 

8. & SUYDAM, ... r•' 

408 Wtst Hotise Sftreet, GARY. 

—Advertise in—• 
T H E  L A B O R  W O R L D .  

70TE ftUlRST PBOBlBmO 
liD FKRSOWA1#' MBD 
oostnK "What Ton "Will D 

IKEBiUlLUll 

Ask tor This "Label When Purchasing:. 
Beep# Ale or Porter, «s » Guarantee 
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